Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words

1. laughter
2. sandwich
3. mischief
4. actual
5. offered
6. watchful
7. cruel
8. planned
9. lately
10. countless
11. complain
12. address
13. usual
14. riot
15. amusing
16. ordered
17. diary
18. covered

19. visiting
37. enthusiastic
20. government
21. improve
38. suspenseful
22. farther
39. entertaining
23. radio
40. rodeo
24. fuel
25. hitting
26. goodness
27. decided
28. actively
29. delightful
30. rodeo
31. control
32. extreme
33. rehearsing
34. anticipated
35. defenseless
36. conscience

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART WILL BE HELD
AT WANLESS ON FEB. 22nd. Wanless
has once again teamed up with The
American Heart Association to raise
money to fight heart attacks, heart
diesease and stroke. Information and
pledge envelopes are in this week’s folder.
We hope that you will help us with this
event.

Feb. 5 - Feb. 9 2007

If you have not yet returned your middle school
forms, please do so this week. We have to have
them turned in by Friday afternoon.

Important
Dates
* Feb.. 8 - Middle School Preview Night
* Feb. 12 - No School - Lincoln’s Birthday
* Feb. 19 - No School - Inservice
* Feb. 21- ISAT Night at Lanphier
* Feb. 22 - Jump Rope for Heart at
Wanless.

ISAT night that will be held at
Lanphier to help get your student
ready to take the ISAT tests. It will
be held on February 21st from 5:45
pm.until 7:30 p.m. . Look for the
information and sign up sheet in
this week’s folder.

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

